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accosted Just schd tile elevator
back up

Truly was leaving for lunch at
12 20 with 0 V, Campbell, de-
pos,tory vice president, when they
heard the caravan approaching.
They watched the PresideOt go by,
Instants late, Campbell heard a
shot At first he thought it as. firecracker

. hot then he heard
the second and third shots and
knew if

'a'
gunfire, He saw the

President a car swerve to the left
and slow, then speed away,
Campbell heard someone say,
saw

a

Young white man poke a
'if,. out of that window right up
there and fire and draw back in "
The

man
pointed to a Sixth-fl-

corner wl aclow in the depository
building
Truly and a policemen ran into

the building to the elevators but
found they were not running, (Lat-
er it was determined that an ele-
veto, gate had been left open on a
floor abovel Truly shouted . "Turn
loose the elevators," but there
was

no
response He led the of-

ficer to a staircase and they ranup to
the second floor, comingout on
a lending with . door

leading to the reaul office of the
depository Truly started up the
steps to the third floor . but soon
realized the officer was not be-
fund him. He ran back to the de-
P..It.ly Office and found the po~
leeman in the adjacent lunch-
room, a small area with sewerat
drink machines, a stove and a
sink The officer had his gun
drawn on Oswald, who stood
with his back to a Coca-Cola ma-
chine The officer turned to Truly
a
0

it said . Th,s boy work here?"
Truly said, Yea,' The officer
wheeled arr

d
ran back onto the

second-floor landing, Truly fol-
lowed him

Oswald came out of the lunch-
room a few moments later with a
Coke in his hand A woman
switchboard operate,

saw himand said, .Wasn't that terrible,

the
President being shot?' Os-

wald muttered something which
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'He poked a rifle
out that window"

so
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of phia .9,spir which appears a
L iFE

a ,over shows 01134d proudlyh
~tfing , Trotskyite newspaper, Th,

tart . i s on . hand and rifle he
used,he

	

O~o shoot

11

P,e,sde.t Ke.redy in

he

	

D' "' pol"'.

	

""' ..a-fumed its, this , the 11, found in
the Te,as Book Depository Or Os

she did
0

t understand

	

He walked
through the office down thesteps
to the first floor and out the front
door It was about 12 35.
At 12 40, Oswald knocked

	

a
ina door of a bus on Elm Street .
The driver allowed him to get On .
But the bus was unable to make
any headway in the congestion.
Oswald got up and asked for a
transfer He got off the, bus and
ran two blocks to a Greyhound
bus terminal, where Withers, Wha-
Jay was parked in his tax at the
curb .

'Can I take this cab?" Oswald
asked, Whaley motioned for him
to get in,

"Take me to 5DO North Beck-
ley," Oswald said The ride took
about five minutes . It was now a
few moments after one o*ctock

Oswald jumped out of the taxi
five blocks from his rooming

house. gave Whaley a dollar for
the 95-cent ride, and ran to his
room
Mrs Earuene Roberts . the

housekeeper, saw him and said
'My, you re sure in a hurry," He
left his room wearing a gray zip-
pered jacket, He ran through the
In,7 room and out thefront door

swald was next seen on East
10th Street . about seven blocks
from his room Mrs Helen Mark-
ham, who was waiting for a bus,
said she saw a police car stop
and the policeman b"Ok., to the
slender man

1

0 the gray Janke .
(A description of Oswa

I
d had

been sent out over the police ra-
can after a count of employes at
the schoolbook building revealed
he w

a

a missing )
Mr . Markham said Oswald

walked to the patrol car leaned
down and spoke to the officer
through the window, Then, she
said . the office, got out All of
sudden they stopped, * she said.
looked at each other ad he
f0swed] pillifled his gun and shot
him down, The policeman, I D,
Tippit, died Instantly .
A block way a used car sales~

man heard allots and saw a man
trotting along the sidewalk 'He
had a pastal a his hand," said

,aWs hip is -ol-, which killed
D.:lax policeman J D T,ppit, Os~
we d paired for ph-ijulph in p,, .g
of 1963 outside his home ru Dallas
He set the iaurrara and therr, forod,rig
it to Mailre, directed he, to pike the
,actue Shortly after Osweld shot at
M., ., Gers,rit Ed- writhe, S...n
m-he suer . he killed he President

the a.lesio

	

Tcl C.lowily, 'I
got a real good took at him It
was Oswald I picked him at of
a pol~co, brieup that imgm ~

Be w- Media.

	

and Bishop
Avenues on Jefferson B.h evard,
Os

	

at

	

-an
,
oto the an ranceway

w

it -
of a shoe '

store and stood gasp-
ing for boeath The star. mu"rel,
John Brews,, noticed that he was
breathing hard and that his ah,,t
jail was at He looked c.o.ri"
Brewer said Brewer had just
heard of Officer T,pp,t . murder,

and so he decided to follow Os-
wald
Oswald left the shoe store en-

trance and dashed a half block t
the Texas Theater . where two
war movies-War Is Half and Cry
B.10-to playing He get lot.
the theater either thei ,:ithout
cash at or

	

usher seeing him
Store manager Brewer watched
him at ., the theater. Then he
told theater usher Butch Bur-
roughs that a possible murderer
had entered the theater, They
checked the emergency exits to
make sure they were closed and
asked the cashier, Mrs. Juie
Postal, to call police It was al-
most 2 a clock,

Police cars screeched up to the
theater . A sergeant ordered the
house lights turned on. Brewer
walked onto the stage and point-
ad out Oswald . sitting in the Can-
ter section. three rows from the
rear . Oswald turned and yelled.
"This is it * He pulled his gun as
Office, & M McDonald reached

him. The hammer of the gain
clicked, but it didn't fire
As Oswald slashed McDonald in
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WE AND CHILD . M-re dTliares
, 2, who - Leon in R

H., iniler, R..h.1 ~ month. Old, we .
brarn at same hospital where Pres,
dar, K.arsed, end her firth ., died

the face with the plate ;, threemore
policemen jumped into the fight.
One punched Oswald in the eye
.a was subdued anddragged from
the theater A crowd had gathered
on the street, drawn by the police
cars The country had been told an
hour earlier that President Ker-
dy was dead The crowd shouted .
'Kill him! Kill him!' as Oswald
was led past them .
Two days later, at the age of 24

years, one month and six days,
Lee Harvey Oswald was mortally
wounded in the basement of the
Dallas police station by lack Ruby


